HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
III FORM
THEME- KHELO INDIA
Games are necessary for health and proper development of the mind and body.
Qualities of leadership and teamwork are developed best on the playground.
Games educate and prepare us for life. Stretch your imagination, exhibit your
creative skills and present the entire work in a scrap file.
Section A
Languages & Mathematics
English
Q1. Write ten sets of dialogues in the form of an interview for any of your
grandparents, asking him/her questions about the kinds of games he/she played
in his/her childhood. Illustrate any one game and write the rules or instructions of
that game.
Q2. Make a flipbook/pocket dictionary from A-Z alphabets using words related to
sports.
Q3. In your scrapbook, cut and paste two newspaper articles and circle the
punctuation marks used in it.
(Refer to the sports section for this task)
Q4. Design your own fun board game. It can be Scrabble, Ludo or Pictionary using
sports vocabulary. Have fun enlisting your own set of rules.
Hindi
प्र.1 निम्िलिखित दे शों के राष्ट्रीय िेिों का चित्र िाम सहित स्क्रैप बुक में चिपकाइए 1. भारत

2.ब्राज़ीि
3. किाडा
4.कोररया
5. न्यूज़ीिैंड

प्र 2.अपिे प्रप्रय िेि से सबंचित स्क्वरचित कप्रवता रििात्मक तरीके से प्रस्क्तुत करें ।

Mathematics
1. A sport club In-charge went to buy new sport equipment’s. Check the Cash
Memo and correct them if you find any mistake.
S.No. Equipments
Rate per
No. of Price (in
Corrected
item (in₹ ) items ₹)
Price (in₹ )
1.

Cricket Bats

1200

5

2400

2.

Cricket balls

50

3

100

3.

Bakset ball

1000

2

1000

4.

Badminton

500

4

3000

2. 4 boys took part in a Race. Rahul finished before Akshay but behind
Manveer. Aryan came last in the race. Give the correct sequence of the
finishing the Race.
3. Different sports have different spaces and sizes of the balls being used. Find
the weight of the balls used in Cricket, Basketball, Rugby and Football. Also
arrange the balls in descending order according to their weights.
Balls
Cricket ball
Basket ball
Rugby
Football
Table tennis ball

Weight

4. In a stadium, there are 2450 people in a stand A and 5900 in stand B. How
many people were there in the stadium?
5. The pictograph represents the number of runs scored by the batsmen of a
team in an international T-20 cricket tournament.
Batsman
Number of runs
Javed
Sodi
Narersh
Amit

Jagdish

Prashant
Sumit
Virender
Rajesh

Key:

=10 runs

=5runs

a) Which batsman scored the maximum runs?
b) Which batsman scored the least number of runs?
c) Which two batsmen scored the same number of runs?
d) Which batsman was able to score exact half century?
e) Which batsman was the second highest runs scorer?
f) The total number of runs scored by the team
6. Cricket is the most loved game in India, let us upgrade ourselves about some
more details for Cricket. Find the following.
a) Length of the Pitch
b) Length of Cricket bat
c) Length of a wicket

7. Harsh started playing a computer game at 9:00 p.m. When the game was
over he looked at his watch which showed this time.

How long did the game last?
8. CRACK THE CODE

Guess the name of the Sport. Multiply and use the code to answer.
A
B
E
L
O
V
Y
100
72
75
69
48
104
60
13
×8

12
×4

23
×3

23
×3

15
×5

30
×2

12
×6

20
×5

23
×3

23
×3

Sport is___________________
9. Revise and practice dodging tables up to 15.
Reading for pleasure
Read the novel ‘The Magic Faraway Tree’ by Enid Blyton.

Section B
Self Improvement, Health, Gardening and Plantation
Q1. Perform a physical activity everyday to maintain a healthy and physically fit
lifestyle. You may refer to the following points.
a) Dance, aerobics, zumba
b) Watch a workout video for kids and try to perform it in the same manner.
c) Hula Hoop- Spin the hoopla
d) Practice skipping and build your stamina.
Click pictures and paste them in your scrapbook.
Q2. Enlist any five qualities you would like to learn from any sportsperson in your
scrapfile.
Q3. “I recycle because I care”
Prepare a utility item using waste material.
Q4. Be a yoga trainer to any one of your family member and plan out a daily
routine of meditation and power yoga with him/her. Your daily routine may
include the following pointers.
1. Meditate everyday
2. Chant ‘Om’
3. Practice Sun Salutation

Click pictures of your training sessions.
Section-C
Science, Technology and Travelogue
Q1. “Health is wealth”
Suggest a diet plan for a week that boosts energy levels and also repairs worn out
tissues and muscles.
Q2. Mark the countries on the world map where the following sports are popular.
Don’t forget to make the map key.
1. Cricket
2. Soccer
3. Hockey
Section D
Information, Technology and Media
Q1. Watch anyone English and one Hindi sports based movies from the ones listed
below:
Hindi: Chak De India, Dangal, Bhaag Milkha Bhag, Iqbal
English: Golden Shoes, Shaolin Soccer, The perfect game, Invincible,
Remembering the Titans
After watching, think and write some values these movies are trying to teach you
and how inculcating these values could benefit you.
Q2. Find and write about any 5 sports channels in India along with their logos.
Q3. Create a beautiful logo of ‘Khelo India’ in Ms-paint.

